[Neuroarthropathy, kyphoscoliosis and progressive tetraparesis in cervical syringomyelia].
The clinical picture of syringomyelia with special emphasis of its effects of the locomotor system is described on the basis of an individual case history. A 64 year old female patient experienced recurring subluxations of the right shoulder due to a neuroarthropathy. A marked throraco-lumbar kyphoscoliosis was present since childhood. The neurological picture was dominated by symmetrical muscular atrophy of both hands and an incomplete spastic paraparesis. Myelography of high cervical region shows an enlarged epidural space and atrophy of the myelon. MRI reveals a syrinx within the atrophied cervical spinal cord. Most likely the spinal cord has been enlarged and compressed from within by the syrinx which subsequently collapsed leaving the atrophied cervical spinal cord.